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PRICE ONE CE^T

[THE G. P. INVESTIGATE!
The Phœnix oigar fraud of St. Catba-
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,rt.r «.te» ot» awakened by the nolee. .prang from hi. «e J.rrO.«b.^,U,f « ptoymeut muet Lamb the .....Her, utohw^o^t'Vtoamer R^rtl-Tweek!

V~.’ rrr»-^ 1Lt^rLr...T^, „ 111W1„„
Montrkal, Aug. 19, 1,30 a.m. Wor Lookabill le a powerful man an 8^ ^ Poundmaker’e oaee retired at 12- P’ effe0, or riae he would be discharge. utday to avoid eeveral oapla.ee that were died yeeterdaÿ morning at 3 o’clock. the cautery whic »

baa just been received at the polite »tetio“ captured barB*“ °'‘thhe three to the and returned In half an hour with 1 pereon applying for emP.\7[™ttOertifio*te. about to issue against him. It wm .Uted A married woman of 35. Catherine hospital, and explained it. u.
tkat the .mallpox from which Sir Franoi Buch manner * them with a club. djt 0f guilty. Poundmaker, **»“ be required to produce a confer wlh . .. Jf* ■heriff’a offioer arreated Blaok by name, living at 39 Camden street, expert evidence regarding oertaziTü b. r:1t >«-• îs'^ïïÿÆa^»;.- - ™,sv.rr.U.a£^5.r^Eîrs b. -T.rryri^”ï ^

death having occurred at 9 o clock at hi. gether they bouudthe tjmmf»,» d. the •ho“ld not h” pap^le Jld lie.. I .aved Some of the speakers itJ°onk*^H |n^tivity pooket. that be paid *2500, the amount of L A cabman named Kelly fished her ““*ed h*“ ‘ g ^ were seven
„ t residence on SI. Antoine street. Theheath Mr. U=ka- ^^ZSdToau't understand wbattheytermed the^ckU- ^ „d WM tben allowed to depart, out and Policeman Siemin ran her m for had report^ th.t tbere wa» ^

oAcere found only a servant girl in the y„ ,^kedtbem whioh they PJe,”red~^ how it U that after savin* “tdhM* °u K te ptooarded for Whether thte 1. really eo or not, could not drunkenne...___________________ m‘° m th ?o . ^ ,ent to the
house, the family having left some days be taken to Crawfordaville and P lives I am brought h«J- „ Then I having lost his customers, now ta ^ be learned last night. Before leaving they Beard of Wort». üiolam The warden did not agree with

ago. The funeral ”11'4lv ® to befnmi- ln ^^jb^MnitenUaryVr be led out one been “V^anTmajestioally, he eaid with milk to the wharf , street oar a eold the house on Winchester etreet (held The board of work, met yeeterday at h,^ ,âying that suoh a courue would
m0rraiCbgvethèyh.aaUhoffic.r7 ^ k a“d Wve «oh a ^m,!* “I am a mal '' Do ^ you like. I .leunera A«ggg "ver* with “the wif. name) and their furniture. I4 | 10.30 ». m.; present being Chairman Car- refle’ct oLhe prison management.^ The
8“tSir Franci. Hinck. wa. born in Cork whipping a. he would admfnUte^ lhey ^ oor power. I gave myee P- ?rB*b V^pox pit.. It » ^ *• underetood that Mrs. Knott accompanied ly4e> Ald.'Hunter, Verrai, Hmting^ Bar- doctor^ l““^ u“»tiou f rL the in-pec-
„ul December 14, 1807 H« reo.i^ a chwethe l.tter aud th. farm.r too^hem You did not catch me.- ^ to ^ Tr w^ empti«l of pa-eng.r. .m- Knott „ ln Rochester, whence he ton, Jones Allen, Baxter. Steiner a=d siting all Opposed cmc=^ESEiS5Sl| tSS&sSi

~:asv.a «JE’ss iïriûkbisvr-g^tiï E^EtiS.r.b1.saw^raïswsra

SSBL.“i.S bip-; «u.„,a™,—z^i^s=r- ■ ■fl'wl’-l-iïr.S“SUSï^a- w— -*g sSTZ %£?’.S'ZSU

jssrrafes m S’-r “rEHBÆ «/.f" " ssr—*“ ^ kkïïtvîïs is 2Sas £
BA-%c5?s=a£«s asKSg
xsisizsrrzzs?agagfraya rssar. aaMa* L^rirjfeyiAy? ue^BSSKa^°.fVmmL* ns &£ cars^tfSr i sir. ssxrrr sr ‘h,“‘ r..1 ur t,"aw-ar-a
szsr«-£xsr£‘»r”K|y 5rSd“!'.i'f..iu,-je...»— mMttv.sx.“"u.Lr: -ïsr.ïrç»«»“-‘t-is sss?fjrssrsA »^-v3S!j:rsrr“-ss^■r^r.rrr,J“ rtÆiï&fisgs 
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l tree! five year, later.]___________0y,er, working in their mill, that wages ?ternational exploring expeditron.i. waggon, when huf tb r oa (| whioh wer the ohattel mortgage It I and M well known In Toronto took place reealt 0f this experiment
j. pKSITENT. ! will be increased, in some oa.es reaching tej to have been killed while Ç 8 I barn with a . , . « they started to fonnd to be valueless, as the note was veiterday afternoon from hie late reeideno Murphy and the oommi

P*^CiC" Temuch M 20 pe, cent whh the prospect ^ th. program of th. Ugogo the horee, took Jnght. Asth y.^ ^““tw.lvemonthiand the n»*- ^‘r street. The remain, were born* theman wasnot
ee Awpeals fer Merer and Threaten, n o{ the mUl going double time and plen y dition. . [»-. nom tearing it off rod half of hte ld n0, expire inside of the ^ |t. James’ cathedral, followed by a large position w„ reepon.ible for the

Ub/l 8.1» l« the eame Breath. .f work. . u „ I An impressive memorial service In honor son. nom, tean« ^ hli;eoov.ryi torm 0f the o. m. Then all hte stuff fl{ friend, acquaintances, in" that the warden w„ respou»
LoÎÎkj» Aug. 18.—The Pearce scanda The drivers on several Unes of the Mem- th< j Lord Houghton was held yes- face.______ P“------------—- I WOuld be teken, and in order to ‘avethem o]q many members of 8t. Andrew's so- mans ‘"“^d^'gave Important medical

® ,t in m action for libel -hil jenn., street railway company struck t St. Margarets church, Undon. nonunion DASBKB. he a.ksd me to allow him to sell them, * which deceased was anex-president. Dr. ^annedyga di‘t-sentUstion, etc.
will probably result in an act i ^.mrday ’and travel has been greatly j remaiu. were taken for --------- which I did. promising to apply the money ^‘.GancnDumonlin.amteted by Rev. R. W testimony regarding «“*. to
against the Pall Mail Gazette, f e interrupted. The company reduced ‘H® interment 8to the place of his birth in • g M, Newton, lue of the Lindmy ^ ^ ^ s thing, went on, the Q^^lffioiated at th. obiequte. and J“hn McGrath pmentI he had
first publication of the new. Pearoe °a™e I drivers’ pay. ______________ - Yorkshire. Warder, has purchased the Whitby Hontley street lady agreeing *®oSf expressed a high eulogi urn ou,thede «and, «•£»£ ^ingSffenoe. -He saidithat

^T. ., p.ii is^ll Gazette office and «aid I---------------- -— ------------ I n «noth referring to the Eliza I zette *1100 for her claim. I paid *wu °j wu0 was a regular member of the congre- received ior m h habit of*. «,^tirrj.-A -AgsS&sxs^sLwasiS»-,wias

i^ssssssc

jss.-xrrt"a“>-~ ^:r;„*h“s?-^?«ij;made. Pearce te said to have kept this I dJelUng wae torn off, three children were ^ and formerly French importer is George E. Brown of Aur<ws, ” he goes to a Guelph banker and P* M Wylde, J. Wardrop, J. Murphy thenre oommissiontrs wanted

ï;:“Æ“iSSKS»'“ ^SJ£{S£T"’S-*S& 3“^h"“r!^— . 5-j53.-?t2
, &v.“ cï;i"-2T s~rïrrr-f«--bïï!,.ïïK,s^ttIss U-w. nJL™Fnjsïsra

-ih.,»ms■«- Ejsji £. is.Viïï"Stî!Sc*-îâ: g-aAa.5sf-£K«i 3^ -ars ^‘•b.rttïïsfstiss—w~ss*i=KSPSS2SS RSSss^t’âs SE^Sggs 35ES5@gg5 felSSSSSpSiSSSSS 

K“-s=sr.-vSra giSSasSs 2 SwasssiSsPS5^'***** SS^rr:^:

%SS2-3 .irsTâ JSSscvcMg s™=li=S5S5 aig^SSSr£s==t«cs r“

■iâ=2EFilsi=irjptps msm. mmmsmmm=i;i3£== riSSfe.. |£*sk£§ rs^=3b=pgs
nondencf had been carried on with agents Tbe Bochester Farcer. . , __ streets a few minutes after designs for the court house building. Aid. . d b_ the tongue of a gang of bucket q{ the public deserves a bee
iV New York for the sale to Americans of N y Aug. 14.—Conklmg King and Bay streets Hunter moved for particulars, but the rascals that have cleaned many • |t receives.—Ed.]
kalian ffirls who had been bought for Rochester, N. ., f , , { f u lftat night brought the brigade out to „°“nritv regarded tbe bill as straight,and it “h p„ “ ied mrson out of thousands of
small sums in the southern provinces. The the forger who so clove y P® -n the building next to the Mai^ 1 passedf The council will be asked g**. „f doTlars. I have had to turn
prices asked ranged from £40 to £80 tfae moet prominent bantem 'n^he o.ty, ied by McKay Bros., printer, and P interim appropriation of $200,000 tb way (honestly) te scratch

■ &saa -------- — sMS4tti“«n-r î^‘■‘■"',2- aASïWàSSSî
"“■"^2....—... h-s j-r'.-rrïf.r’-dïï ,.^52*.»- w‘jr}SA,^Psr2a Short time etepsed before .te.am.hiof 8udienoe laat night by their production of ^ A8 1 h^te now aotTn"

Of all the fruits with whioh wo ar% water were pouro The destruction the laughable burlesque iThree Too Many, misled in ™8 Adelaide street east
blessed “be peach is tbe most demons and -2^7^ was Httlo^but^nob Jb^J^oyr^^é witb^ot, foM« ^ ^pllin, 11^

digestible. There isnothingmoropaUtebi, damage was done by te^ y l 4 8 Tba introduction throughout actions with me.
wholesome and medicinal than gcod npe pros «"d by tesu "n« Tbe origin ‘the piece of the latest “d other
peaches. It is a mistaken idea that n0 which - “J^ributed to lightning popular m^C *Ves” ô“ '-lSl
fruit should be eaten at break ast. It J. M. Hovenden. painter wbo^od^m “d 4b« ““^leoo„d lei are in the
would 1)6 far better if our 'people would front of the eeoond flo , . d and hiffhe*t degree calculated to amuse. Mr.
eat less bacon and grease at breakfast, an 0f his room throng TWlton Sallie and Blanche Holman weremorefruit. In ibt morning there is an reaChed the ground by a ladder. Dalton, Sallmm. Mf R.oh
acrid state of tbe secretions, and nothing ------ *0rlu*. „ib,_ fnnnv. The features of the evening

Æ Tb..":,,rkrs.ïï“:ïis^S‘;:fifS
“appte i.aacnfcfCthbe’be^6fruita“' Baked ^^“duZlry of'^17 springs, ^“eated^ght «d’h wriïw«th»elnfr

jrtiSf rr?..«*8:" Î»...*<rz ™- - - - - -Tn excellent medicine in many cases. the same medicinal propertiee as the crie 
Green or half ripe apples stewed and brated Betheedale water, which has 
sweetened are peasant to the taste, Wauke.ho, Wisconsin, famou. the world 

nourishing, laxative, far superior, over. The village is romantically situated, 
in many cases, to the abominable doses of I and the surrounding ccuntry picture^u^ 
saUsand oil usually given in fever and and the spring. Me some 4M feet above 
other diseases. Raw apples stewed are the ievel of Lake Ontario, lhe g
better for constipation than some pills. are qnife enthusiastic over tbelr R ,
Oranee. are very acceptable to most forto’e, and various scheme, are mooted 

having all, the advantage, toward! increasing the attraction, of the 
'. the acid alluded to ; but laoe. The utilization of the power, for
the orange juice alone should be electric light purposes, of a stream that
taken, rejecting the palp. The same may meandere through the village, is «W*4* 
be said of lemons, pomegranates, and all by Mr. Littell, an American 8ent‘®”? 
that class. Lemonade is the best in fevers, interested in the Hawthorn springs, an 
and when thickened with sugar it is better likely to be adopted. Th® aP''‘0^’ b 
than svmp of squills and other nauseants already attracted a number of loro 
in many oases of cough. Tomatoes act on p,.op|e,who speak highly of the beneficial
the liver and bowels, and are much more effects of the water, 
pleasant and safe than bine mass. The 
juice should be used alone, rejecting the 
skine. The small-seeded fruits, suoh as
blackberries, figs, currants and straw. Lm-d Sydney, who
berries, may be classed among the best ^ ]()rd ,teward and lord chamberlain, 
foods and medicines. The sugar in ... ,hortlT attain his SOtb birthday, and 
them is nutritious, the acid is cooling and will short y ^ mcmbera 0f the royal
purifying, and the seeds are laxative. W e tne past a p *<* f a gift which
would be much the gainer, if we would ^'proposed 'to offer to him" He ha. 
look mere to our orchard, and garden, for « “ Pr0P^ popular, and being a

medicine, and lee. to drug stores. To «‘"summate man of business, be is a most 
cure fever or act on the kidneys, no consu ^ He ha, been much con- Chang, the 6UB».
febrifuge or dilureticu superior to water- d in tlie management of tbe qneens xbere were large crowds at Chang’s
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fODLD FEEFES {DEATH.
SIXTH YEAR THE WOES OF B. B. KHOTTto Order.

In St, oomfort ant

1to non to.
A WABXlira TO

«A DMIKIS TKKKO THE LAW HIBSKLTEE FEAICIS HICKS BEÀB
called for and da-

/ter. Atkins In the Witness Stand-in ra
te vlct Kelates Ml» Experience-" «» 
It Ever End?

» ICO UMBS TO AB ATTACK OF 
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Dir. Aikms was
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yerterdTy afternoon from hte late reaideno» I iTnTphy and “o" fiUteg ‘the

Bmerlea can give 
I camping outfits 

■> bonne ean give 
■ode or BBch big 
■rhe largest 
It continent.
■i *5 and upward, 
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■ King st west. 
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rnltnre Cheaper thteas 
in the trade

CITY? I

"1
ÂLand when one knows 

In the first place he buys 
markets, from the best V4 t

W îï irîSia issued through one “May," » rejoice over; but yesterday’s exhibition!. Mr Murphy’s re 
a Mr. Elgie is t L T >flM m« I su. last straw that broke the camel s back, j VM obhfted t< 
capias, on the _ ,
b°D,emnriu=m“ of our furniture. Then I match where the loron».
W.r».dfter^»t uneasy, and a capias they either beat the Clipper.
WM bring pteP»™^ for tbe *4400 and the * Whv don,t the manaKemen

he is under no expense 
log, no partners to share 
trge B-tlaries to pay, and 
quickly for small profita. 4i
STREET WEST.

r
n was

II
* Police Ceert Yesterday.

of drunks, oivio holiday 
Thos. Downs,

Large Stock of
A number

recreants, were disposed of. 
assault, 7 days in jail; George Rowlett.
stealing apple», »nt to for 2 d^*i 
Ethel Blair and Mabel Chin were con
victed of keeping a house of Ill-fame at 84 
Elizabeth street The iotm er »“ » *

______ , HO »-d °0*4» “ ^‘irprUonment C.
Pardee arrived in the dty last and “»« "Jton> debiting paper In frrat

tWSKW &&&*£&
^TjohnWo^worth has beau ap- 4b^^^wL dZredtm^S 
Pt^hnmhof0Ô^“ik the city and the ^ ^redith, selling Psris ^n in

- FïrSHSSSS 
3S5F»« =Se£i&s2s«

. T .--nger died suddenly at hie sum- and remanded till Thursday. 
«SiK the Island of Orlomis yes-

terday-

ITURE! r

l and Bought at . 
i Prices, aim wOl 
Accordingly.
r, Repairing, Etc,
iilful Workmen 
rtest Notice.

-

reason al.
Is v

Hon. T. B.
eTe“mRMklu'sooDdiUon shows considerable24

9In it Olivier Patue?
Bombât, Aug. 18,-A man apparently » 

arrived from
ER & CO., " Mr.

\nd Portland sta. <0atholic priàst who recently 
Cochin, China, ha, been arrested on sus- 
nit-ion of being a Russian spy. It is now 
believed be is Olivier Paine, although he 
denies P. Before his arrest he had visited 
the principal, towns in southern and 
western India*

LV)
On Saturday*not Buffalo Bill will parade 
On Satura y ^ of hil wlld West

West.
city.

NGE ST., A Princely tisml-ler’s Losses.
Lrtter to Louisville Courier Journal.

The M. Gagarin who attempted suicide 
at Monaco belongs to one of ibe\bert 
families of Russia. He lost 3,000,000

gKüMiigB^.a!tta £%r:1-i.irt.ae3rs
Gagarin “ r»vol,ver
The ball entered the temple and traveled 
round the skull to the neck, in 

I Dieting a severe and dangerous, bu 
/ I ' not a mortal wound,. This fu lie 

attempt to destroy himself took place in his 
private apartment,. Finding that, he bad
Failed in his purpose, M. Gagarin then 
d aeged himself towards ft window and 
trie\l to throw himself from it. He was by 
this time too weak, however, from loss of 
blood, to effect hie intention and fell back 
to the floor. He was found there welter- 

. lac in his blood, and was taken to the
** u ^ îf*i The would-be suicide is aS2SU orne noted Matfei Petrovitcb

BéEESss
“ on^»cry to’make himself sovereign of 

that province._________________

Sw ”»Ui wIndiln ’”'2
Woodbine park

G^n.m John moms, the vntiquarten and * ‘ There are tenting partie, evèrv

£^HiH3beB«5E-Atet
te *e a°iS ?“ Mr. ^Vard, conservative çan- ^er aud Austin Smith aldermen. They 
Sidate f"l-fel?wM*ofrered the post of com; | are all Torontonians._______ _____

4(kt for 8«c.. and15c. perez. *
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rom SZO upwards, 
liuuiufacture, aud 
of the very lient 
ip. Particular at- 

i n to Upholstered 
| goods maitufac- » 
ie premises under 
kervision. 
t hotel fittings »

ponies, buffalos, etc.
4be i'iTte tb“ muet unique entertain- 

offered to the pubhc, and a 
. ,»nr«eent»tiou of border lire, 

gennine repre.ro wonderfnl feats of

6 rh^» to Montreal and Ottawa WM a 

great sucoess.

He Kiew
Ko Kee, au

rHS&7S|«Së)E8'îSHi5| wZX'-ZZG.-*

passed courtesies after the toahtoo »‘^f at Chicago, to in the kity^^ ,g fn the Chicago “• ------------- -------------------- '

bsr»?3S£sSss Sf^^SErr.
to do up Ch«.g . shirts oharlgee ^ ^‘tiaros'btoN^andle and after J™ mul »10 a week to rix of your brave .

fer"TS3S

-SL ,
Tbe governor-gener» y militia, tbe  ■j-inm^KiTnAT Qrncr. ToBOirro. Altr.

tSJfirtîS* - »-»— £^KS-î„-tiSSMS£B2""Vt: siïte-st ,r.
eSSaSSHb; I rSBBk"—*-
Th?Ud/.agei«32$ear»6 1

y

prom 
ment ever

t

1 Bon

SSiS^kStta tripforlS if he paid it out of

A Stmafid fer Bigamy.
William Milne, a former employe on th 

çi p, h., wm yesterday arraigned before 
Thos Uttley, J.P., on acharge of bigamy- 
About » month ago he induced France. 
Gillett, 18 years of age, who lived with her 
narente at West Toronto Junction, to 
marry him under the pretence that he was 
.incle Mus Gillett’e parents afterwards 
"earned that he had a wife and four children 
living at Arthur, and at once instituted 
proceedings against him. Milne wa. re
branded until Saturday.

r

.... Chans in thlnri
Adelaide street laundryman 

fellow-country’H.SAMO,
[QB 8TREBT MB

man

I todstones I
dry grinding. A large 
nt to select from at 
jwest prices.

Vorks, Esplanade, foot of 
irvis Street. 248

<
t attle Market Beturns.Wester*

The city commissioner yesterday sub- 
mitted the following returns from the 
Western osttle market for July : Cattle 
received 4504, sheep received!4834, hog. 
received 999. Cattle weighed 303, sheep 
weighed 3433, hog. weighed 7/5. CMh 
received for weighing, $oo.«3.

rjss:crrrs^r-- 
h-rrtt5!Süê-3J3 
-hsssssn.^-

Private Banker.
London Truth.

has several times

The Queen’s
From JtMAKBJLthe strike.

Ind., Aug. 18. — The
Knights on 120)

Fort Wayne,
strike of the knight, of labor employed on 
the WabMh syri^mso tor Prov“ to ^ a

rV^îhsn.l"th»-«»-
be8.0 of the organization have^paid^no

f I ' attention to the or all members
1 no,Th;kuirgdhU Æcn th» Gould road,

to join the strike, and this put 
serious face on the affair.-

The nënÜÏM’che is offering
special Harentiis dnriMg ^
*rea Ev«t*u5b* redneeî

Health Expenditure.
The health department of the city ha1 

expended to July 31. $20^034 out of an 
appropriation of $35,595. Up to the same 
time the sprinkling of the streets cost 
$7021, leaving a balance of çoxd-.

i

reloue
A T.r.ate.lan .a a Tear.

The popular and clever young comedian 
Harry W. Rich will l«v. Toronto for 
Buffalo Thursday to commence ^..rMJ

K’.Mîü»s” H“"
hM been with thM pop»l« l»^*»’

CRAPHERS l
our

NtiE STREET. 462 more
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